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 M.  Sc. I  Microbiology 2020-21Admission notice  

NOTICE 

  Students should note that all the admissions given are provisional 

admissions  subject to fulfillment of Savitribai Phule Pune University 

eligibility criteria and submission of required documents. 

 For reserve category students, documents should be submitted in the given 

time. If fail to do so the admission of that student will get cancelled and the 

seat will be offered to the next student in the merit list. 

 Transfer certificate /Migration certificate (if applicable) should be submitted  

by admitted students immediately after completion of T.Y. B.Sc. degree.  

Counseling sessions for admission of  Selected students in Merit List will be 

taken online through Google meet.  

Please download Google meet app on mobiles or computers. 

Link for google meet  

https://meet.google.com/wau-sdcz-sqd 

Event name:  

Counseling session for M.Sc.I Microbiology 2020-21 for candidates selected in 

first merit list PES Modern college Ganeshkhind, Pune 16. 

Date 19-09-2020 ,Saturday 12.00 noon to 1.00pm 

Selected students should join the meeting before 10 min before  i.e. 11.50 am  .  

 

 Selected candidates should complete the online admission procedure along 

with fulfillment of fees in given time. If the process of admission is not 

completed in given time, student will not be having any claim on the seat. 

https://meet.google.com/wau-sdcz-sqd


 Vacant seats in first round will be displayed on college website. 

  

 

                                Guidelines of Online Admission Procedure  

1. Go to College website  

www.moderncollegegk.org  

2. Go to  Admission 2020-2021 

3. Click for online admission guidelines ( Read the guidelines carefully). 

4. Click on:         Click for online admission Portal. 

5. You will be redirected to moderngk.vriddhionline.com 

 6.  Go to  Login. 

7. Click on Student Register. 

    Please read the instructions carefully  

8. Click to continue registration. You will be directed to  new student Registration. 

   Please read the instructions carefully. 

 (Remember/ Note down  the  registration details for  further process.) 

9. Fill all the information carefully 

10. Click to register 

11. Purchase  Brochure code 

12.  Fill up the admission form,  upload all the documents (keep ready scanned 

copies of all original documents, passport size photo and signature, all 

documents should be in jpeg format with size 100 to 200kb). 

13. Wait for approval and complete the procedure  by paying the fees and inform 

by mail  to deshmaneprasad@gmail.com  with attachment of fee receipt. 

http://www.moderncollegegk.org/
mailto:deshmaneprasad@gmail.com


Documents required,  

 FY, SY , TY (if appeared in 2019-20 then fifth semester mark list and if 

completed TY then final mark list) mark list. 

 Domicile certificate 

 Caste Certificate 

 Valid  Non Creamy Layer Certificate (If Applicable) 

 Caste Validity Certificate  

 Income Certificate (If Applicable) 

 Other documents as per the reservation and guidelines of Government of 

Maharashtra and Savitribai Phule Pune University 

 


